
The Plattsmouth Journal
It. A. AND T. II. HATES,

riT.UHIKKS.

Kntrred at the potofTi-- e at PIatttniouth. Ne
uraMku. in Mf'CiiiMlcliuM matter.

1'L'ltLISIlKU WKKKLY AT
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

Democratic Ticket.
Stt Ticket,

r'or Supreme J udire

JOHN J. hi' I.I.I VAN, of PUlte County,
r'or I'idverslly Kent-nt- -

WIM.IAM l. JM.NHS. of Adam County.
IMC. :.. WMSKIC of hauuder County.

County Ticket.
lor Treasurer -

WII.I.IAM l. wiikm.m:.
r'or County Clerk -

II. M hoKNNICIISKX.

K..r hhertrr -
JollN l. Mt ItKlltK.

r'or Clerk of tli- - DUtrU t Court --

JoShPII TUHIK.

r'or County JuiIkv -
HAICVKV l. TKAVIH.

r'or AM-H.so- r

JACOB I'. FAII'Mi.
V r Coroner

F. It. CKA It.
For Surveyor

ItA I KK SMI I II.

rr County Superintendent -
C. .. WOKTMAN.

I'or Commissioner - First Olstrict

JACOB TICITSCII.

Tiik town where "no negroes are al-

lowed" is not in Hie south. It is K-

iwi!, Indiana, the state which was
guilty of Terry Heath, lieveridge and
other horrors.

Ficom the amount of tilling in and
the tearing up oft Id wooden sidewalks
that is iM'ing done on Main street, our
city can soon boast of some as suttstan-tia- l

walks as any town in the state.

Tiik republicans pretend to laugh at
fusion in noli ties hut they are mortally
afraid of a fusion of all democrats and
the tarilf revision repuhlicans, tin a
platform which calls for moderate tar-i- tl

revision.

Wiiii.k so much is being written
about poenage in the south, the dis-
covery lias Iteen made that a seventeen
year old giri has been in bondage in
North Iakota since she was two years
old. having leen sold by her fater for

ij,0O.

Almost everyone but Roosevelt has
forgotten the existence of a Cuban
treaty and, left to itself, Congress
would never pass the enabling legisla-
tion: but Teddy does not propose that
it shall be forgotten, and he will call a
special session to prevent It.

fiKNKKAi. Lkonakd Wood has seen
thirty days actual service, but In
four years he has risen from an army
surgeon with the rank of captain, to a
brigadier general, very nearly the se-

nior brigadier, over the headsof sever-
al hundred seni rs w ho have served all
through the civil war.

Til kick are reports of grave scandals
in the Postotlice I apartment, Interior
I Apartment, the Department or Jus-
tice and in the Government Printing
Oilier, while the Department of Agri-

culture is quietly investigating a little
scandal of its own. Can any doubt that
it is time for a change of administra-
tion?

Sknatok Daniels, of Virginia, has
knocked a large-size-d hole in the finan
cial legislation program. He calls at-

tention to the object of the Aldrich
bill, a roundabout method whereby
the banks can secure the surplus in the
treasury to loan to the people who need
it In their business at a good rate of in-

terest. Mr. Daniels points out that
the logical course would be to so reduce
taxation as to obviate any unnecessary
surplus and permit the people to col
lect the interest on their own money

The republican governor of Wiscon
sin is not talking for buncombe when
he declares: "We are building up col
lossal fortunes, granting unlimited
power to corporate organization and
massing together business interests as
never before in the commercial history
of the world, but the people are losing
control of their own government. Its
foundations are being sapped and its
integrity destroyed." There is but one
remedy the return of the people to
the landmarks of the fathers of the Re
public through the medium of demo
cratic victory next year.

I have used Ayer's Hir Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallytheold color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

tl.M a Mil. Alt trmuflt

If yoar drantal cannot supply yon,
Mad on tlotur sott w will sprs
yoasbottl. IM iar ud rW tb bib

f voar warMttiprwi oflW. Address,
J. CAVER CO.. Lowell, ltas.

David A. Ball, of Missouri.
The Irrepressible Dave Hall, of Lou- -

siana, Missouri, accompanied by Mrs.
Hall, while en route home from Color
ado, stopped off here Saturday a few
tours to visit Mrs. Kate Miner, a rela

tive of Mrs. 15. The writer was never
tore surprised in his life than

to meet this eminent Missourian in
lattsmouth. The writer has been in

timately acquainted with Mr. Hull for
over twenty years.and we have often sit
side by side in the couucilsof the dem
ocratic party of that grand oldtate.

Hon. David A. Rail is one of the
eading democrats of Missouri, and a
truer one never resided within her bor
ders. The weather was never too hot,
never too cold or disagreeable in any
manner for Dave Hall to get out and
w ork for the success of democracy. We
remember in the early spring of 1SD7,

when Hon.. lames T. Lloyd, the present
nctimbent, was nominated for con

gress in the first district to fill the place
f the lamented Dick (liles, of Shelby- -

ville, who was elected the fall previous,
whose death created a vacancy) Dave
Sail was advertised to speak in Mem- -

ihis. The tlay previous was a most
disagreeable one, in fact a regular
blizzard raged the greater part (if the
day, all night and all the next day.

eing interested in theelection of Mr.
Joyd (whose election we have never
tad cause to regret) we had arrived at

the conclusion that the weather was
too disagreeable for Mr. Hall to reach
there. Hut when the hour of speaking
arrived, perhaps one hundred and lifty
people had ventured out to hear the
gentleman from Tike, who is a great
favorite with Scotland county demo
crats who, like the writer, were doubt
ful of his appearance. We did not
wait long,' for soon the door opened,
and in walked Mr. Hall, covered with
snow, and amid the cheers of those
present. This is the sort of a man
Dave Hall is he would swim the big
gest stream in the world if it was
necessary to lill an appointment.

David A Hall has been Lieutenant
(Jovernor and was also a member of
the Msssouri senate for four years.
Three years ago he was a candidate for
the democratic nomination for govern- -

r, and after a thorough canvass of the
state, he saw there was no use to try
to ebb the tital wave in favor of Gov
ernor Dockery. and withdrew before
the convention assembled. With any
ther man to "buck" he would have

stood an excellent show of success.
Mr. Hall is an able man, eloquent in

speech, and one of the finest orators in
Missouri. In intellect he is a peer
among ieers. and while he kindly con-

sented to talk a few moments in the
convention Saturday, we regret that
he did not have time to give the dem-
ocrats of Cass county a fair sample of
what he really is oneof the incst gift
ed, convincing and entertaining talk-
ers in the west.

Judge Sullivan.
Chief Justice John J. Sullivan was

renominated for the position he has
so creditably tilled for nearly six years,
bv both democratic and populist
state conventions on Tuesday last.
His sDlendid legal attainments, ins
clear and honorable record as a jurist,
his high standing as a citizen, and his
wide-sprea- d popularity should insure
his It is felt, too, that his
uniform fairnessand freedom from bias
on the bench, together with his free
dom from all corporateentanglemetits,
is sufficient to commend him to tne
oters who have liecoinc wearied of

electing railway henchmen to high
dI aces in Nebraska. The argument is
that, even among republicans, I)eit-ric- h

and Mickey and their like have
created disgust that the domination
of Spratlen, Baldwin and other corpor-
ation managersover the bench, the ex-

ecutive chamber, legislative commit
tees and all other departments of state
government has irrowrt so tiresome to
self-respecti- citizens, and that re
gardless of politics they will join in a
non-partiz- an effort to preserve the su-

preme court from the brazen and cyni
cal rule of the railroad bosses. It is
now up to the voters 01 AenrasKa.
If they will post themselves regarding
tha tt'iut- f'traara .( Inlin It l!nrnPS. the
republican-railroa- d nominee, and John

. .Sullivan, tne man 01 me peopie, anu
.ill vnto n tlioir riwn ivinu-icnAP- (lie

tate, Judge John J. Sullivan will un
doubtedly succeed nimseir.

The recent republican state conven
tion endorsed the Ramsey law. - Of
course they did. Hut how was it pos-

sible for it to do otherwise when the
railroads run the convention?

The Death Penalty. .

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, msigni- -

icant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have
Rucklen's ArnicSalve handy. It sthe
best salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, while Hums, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles threaten. Only 2oc, at F. G.
Fricke & Co's. drugstore.

Cut tbe Weeds.

The road overseers of the county
should do something with the weeds
on the public roads. There is a good
weed law in effect in this state and the
road overseer has power to compel all
to keep the weeds down adjoining
their land. The season has been of
the best for a good crop of rank weeds
and with a little neglect the weeds
will get the start of the crops next
year and the careless will cause others
to lose as well as themselves.

A Burn Never Burns.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oi

is applied. Relieves pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or beast. 25 cents.

A Hurt Rcvcr Hurts.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain instantly
aiul heals at the same time. For man
or beast. Price, Scents.
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fclskes the food more delicious end wholesome
WQVM, H0 POWOf

Republican Convention.
The republican party of Cass county

has selected a county ticket that taken
as a whole is perhaps as good a ticket
as could be nominated under the
existing conditions. And, by the
way, these conditions will continue to
exist just as long as the country
districts consent to permit the nomi-

nations to be made behind closed
doors in the city of l'lattsmouth prior
to the holding of the convention.
This perhaps is not good republican
talk but it is true as gospel Just the
same. The Courier has no objections
to any of the gentleman who have been
nominated, but it would welcome the
day w hen the people of the county are
permitted to have a voice in the
county conventions instead of having
a few ring leaders dictate who shall
hold the county oftices. This is not
only the opinion of the editor of this
paper but it is common talk all over
county and the only way to put a stop
to the outrage is for the people to
unite at the next county convention
and give the Plattsmouth ring to
understand that there are others who
have their rights. Yes, we expect to a
hear someone say May Held is a knocker.
Let that be as it may, but in all candor
isn't it altout time someone had
stamnny enough about them to knock?
Isn't it? Louisville Courier.

How's This?
ofThat was pretty fair logic II ro. May-t'.el- d,

regarding politics in Cass in your
last week's issue. It is good common
sense. Hut the man that throws the
lirst stone should not lie the one whose
favorite candidate tied up and received
to the full extent vote for vote, from
this same "ring" you speak of. When
the people of Cass don't have a voice
in the cou.ity convention, it is when
your favorite and other candidates
insist tin trading. We have got a
record of the vote. Weeping Water
Herald.

MILFORD B. BATES

IS TIIK ONLY AUTHORIZED
AC.KNT FOR THE SATUR-

DAY EVENING TOST IN
PLATTSMOUTH. GIVE II IM
YOUR ORDER. ONLY FIVE
CENTS PER COPY.

EXCURSION
RATES

--VIA-

From Omaha
Tittsburg, Pa 23 25

on sale Aug. 1, 2 and 3,
return limit Aug. 31st.

Baltimore, Md., 32 2a
on sale Sept. 17, IS and
l!)th. return limit Oct.
3rd.

Pittsburg, Pa 38 45
on sale daily during Ju-
ly, August and Sep-
tember. Return limit
30 days.

Boston, Mass 58 50
Montreal, Canada 53 50
White Sulpher Springs,

W. Va 44 00
French Lick, Sp'gs, lnd. 30 90
Toronto, Canada 42 85
Buffalo, N. Y 41 50
Charlevoix, Mich 35 35
Mackinac Island, Mich.. 29 75
Detroit, Mich. 34 00
Alexandria, Minn 15 25
Annandale. Minn 14 95
Bemidji, Minn 18 45
Buffalo, Minn 14 25
Rice Lake. Wis 10 50
Detroit. Minn 10 05
Fergus Falls, N. D 15 25
Minnetonka, Minn 13 15
Taylor's Falls, Minn 13 85
St. Paul, Minn 12 50
Minneapolis, Minn 12 50
Duluth, Minn 16 50
Ashland, Wis 16 50
Waterville, Minn....... 10 50
Waseca, Minn 10 50
Faribault, Minn 10 50
Red Wing, Minn 10 50
Spirit Lake.la.(Okaboji) 9 50
Clear Lake, la 10 70
Waterloo, la 11 85
Storm Lake, la 6 85

Mbovm Rate arm for Round
Trip Tlekott.

Kates to points to whleli no g

datfs are .liwn are on sale dally dur-
ing July. Aiiunst and (September, good
for return until Oct. 31st.

Lake Tours via Duluth or Cblcajro
and the Orcat I.akes. Steamer nd
KiefpinK car reservations made in ad-van- e.

W rite us ahout your trip and let
us give you full Information regarding
rales, route, ete. Correspondence so-

licited and Informal Ion cheerfully pi r-- en

at City Ticket Oftl-e- . No. 14M tr-na- ui

St.. timaha. or write
,W. H. DRILL,
) Dlst. Pass, Agent.

OMAHA. NER

CO., WIW VOWK.

An Open Enemy.
Many of the leading republican new s

papers of New York no longer veil their
hostility to President Roosevelt as a
candidate for the second term. For
months these newspapers professed to
be strong adherents of Mr. Roosevelt,
but at the last of a sentence, of com-
mendation usually tucked in a grain of
malice, so biting in quality that it
more than counter-balance- d the half
hearted praise. Like the false friend
Brutus, with his handy dagger conceal
ed underneath his toga, they were pre
pared to strike at the fitting moment.
That time in the estimation of the
New York politicians has now come.
The dagger is no longer hidden under
the toga; it Hashes in the hand, gleam-
ing in the light as it strikes sharp and
sure, isot the sngnest action or j -- res
ident Roosevelt escapes his former al-

lies; every movement is scanned with
the hope of gaining material for a bit- -

ng, sarcastic paragraph in the great
peiiodicals. Harper's Weekly is espe
cially vicious; for months it followed
at the heels of the president, like a
mongrel cur, occasionally giving him

vicious nip, but the bite was always
tilled with rabid poison. Harper's
Weekly has an enormous circulation;
t is a weekly visitor through all the

western ranch country where President
Roosevelt numbers his best friends.
The great New York periodicals with
their wide circulation hold the power

doing an incalculable injury to any
candidate under their ban of disapprov
al. President Roosevelt must also face
the bitternessengendered in the south
by his attitude on the southern ques
tion. Senator Livingston, one of the
eaders of the democratic minority, de

mands that one of the questions dis
cussed in the coming session of con
gress shall be the attitude of the re
publican party on the color question,
that they as a party must either sup-

port or repudiate the stand taken by
the president in regard to the negro.
Political plots will thicken as the
months go by, until, as the time for
each political circus shall arrive, a new
set of bill boards may be in evidence,
advertising performers now in obscur--

ty. Lincoln News (Republican.)

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been dis
covered will interest many. A run
down system or despondency invariably
preceda suicide and something has
been found that will prevent' that
condition that makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruction
take Electric Bitters. It being a great
tonic and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and buildup the system. It's
also a great Stomach, Liver and
Kidney regulator. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by F. G.
Fricke & Co. druggists.

A Sore Never Matters
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain instantly and
heals at the same time. For man or
beast. Price 25 cents.

Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Butte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 34 Local to Paclflc Junction 9:53 am
No. 4 -- Local express, daily, all points

east and south 10:00 am

No. 30 Freight, dally except Sunday,
to Pacific Junction 2:40 pm

No. 20 Local to Pacific Junction 4 :45 pm

No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.
Chicago and the east 4 :32 pm

No. 10 Fast express, daily, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph. Kansas City, St.
Louis. Chicago, and all points eajt
and south Pm

No. 19 Local express, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and intermediate
stations. ":54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday r 9:25 am

No. 29 Local freight, to Cedar Creek.
Louisville and South Bend, daily
except Sunday 6: am

No. 7 Fast mall, daily, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:12 pm

No. ft Through vestlbuled express for
aU points east, 7:28 am

No. 3 Vestlbuled express, daily. Den-- r
ver. all points In Colorado, Utah
and California 3:33 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana and Pacific north-
west. W:28 pm

No. 33 Local express. Louisville. Ash-

land. Waboo, Schuyler, daily ex-

cept Sunday 3: 50pm

No. 20 From Omaha. .'. 3:47 am

Sleeping, dining and reclining cbalr cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
ana oaggage cnecneu w uj
uniteu states or tauauA.

l . . lima , tl ta tnUTWrur miuruiuiuu. "
tickets call on or write to W. L. Pickett, local
agent. Plattsmouth. Neb., or J. Francis, gen

.eral passenger ageni vman

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No.t 7 am
No. 17 5-- pm

TRAINS QOINQ SOUTH.

Na. t 11 34 P
No. 122. local freight 7.35 am
No. ia W

STATEMENT
OK TIIK CONDITION" OK

The Plattsmouth
Loan and Building

Association
Of PlallMii-iutli- . Nebraska, on the 30th day of

June. r.a
Assets

mortgage loan 29 4.4 M

stock tonus... I 91 7 VI

Keal . . 'A KM 08
I iiriilinrc and stationery . . NONE
tlush 9 994 97
I teliiDiuent inten-st- . iiremiiiniri and

tines t9. 54
Expenses and taxes paid 7 317 HI

Other assets I (CJH 27

Total, "53 (t.ti 33

Liabilities
Capital stork paid up :in :uii no
Keserve fund NONK
I'ndlvlded prolits 15 5JI 33

Due shareholders on in'o(iiii'te
loans NONK

Other liabilities M IN K

Total 5.1 K-
-li

Itecel pis and Kxpenditures for the year end-
ing June :r. I'.iu.

Receipts.
Mai. on hand July 1. 19tr: ? 1 tr.7 7o

Dues II ITS

Interest, premiums and lines... 2 HUi 22

Iiaiis repaid li 3t7 II
ICeal estate sales 5ri.r i l

Kents ICS 4.-
-

Warrants 3 ti M

Total 25"i-I- 52

Expenditures
loans 7 375 m
Kx ieiises M4 20

Stock redeemed 5 4.vt 35

Cash on hand 9 !94 97

Warrants 1 .V0 ui
Keal estate 322

Total 25 210 52

State of Nebraska.
CassCounty )

I. T. M. Patterson, secretary of the aUive
named association, do solemnly swear that
the foregoing statement of 1 he condition of
said association, is true and correct to the

t of my knowledge ami liclicf.
T. M. Pattkuson. Secretary.

Subscrilied and sworn to hefore me. tliistilli
day of August. 1903. Maiiki. Tmitssi.kk.
skai.I . - Notary Public.
,ily commission expires .tune u. iww.

Approved: W. .1. White.
D. Ilawksworth. i.,,lrOeorge K. llouseworth

Notice to Creditors.
Nebraska. IStateof Jn anility Court.Cass County.

In tliematterof the estate of Const in J. Martin,
deceased.

N'orK'K Is hereby given that the creditors
of said riecasr-- will meet the administratrix
of said estate, hefore me. County Judge of
Cass County. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Plat tsmout.h. in saiil county, on the
14th day of tlctolxr. 1903. and on the lllh day
of .March. 1904. at 10 o'clock ;i. in., of each day.
for I lie purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, ad justment ard allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the administratrix to settle said es-
tate, from the llth day of Senteinlier. 1903.

Wit ness my hand and seal of said county
court, at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this I7tli
day of August. 1H03. J. K. Hon; i.ass.

Iseai.j county .luuge.

License Notice.
NOTICK.

IS HKKKItV OIVKX THAT TIIK
II I lilt I 111 w iiii.i li ii'ii ill. n iii.ii. bi

quired by the statutes of the Slate of Nelwas-k:- u

with the city clerk of the citv of Piatt s- -
moui n. ieii-;isKa-

. request lug a licence to sen
malt, spirit nous ami vinous liquors for the
I ... I.i .... i.r I lia. Ill .ki.'l 1... I V ill I I... III! i 111 i III.
situated on lots eleven (II) and twelve (12) in.. ...I .- - .."V I .1.. ..tl III......iiiocK tweniy-seve- n ii; in uir city oi i

Kuuknk Opki.t.
August 20. 1903. Applicant.

i M rmm - -

Dr. EJster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

ED. HTZGEBALD,
.PROPRIETOR OF.

Livery.
Hack
and
Baggage
Line.....

MOVING VAN.
Removing of TlouseholJ Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Dray in.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmoutti,
Waterman Block Nebraska

Platts. Phones

D. TRAVIS.
ATTO UN E Y-- A A W

KoOms 8. 9. 10 and 11, Waterman, Block,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

NEBRASKA TELKPnONE, JSShC

V Abstracts of Title V

Ttyomas UaIlii).
OFFICE Anheuser-Bus- h Block.

JTOHN Af. LEYDA,
A TT0RNEY-- A T-L- W,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing alistracts of title, conveyancing

and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charges reason
able. Otllce: liooms o aim 4. .iuim
Building, near Court House. Plattsmouth.

'Nebraska.

K. MARSHALL,D
DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. 'M years experience, rrices reasouauie
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Tecephonb No. 3 or 47

jCOOOOOOOOCCCOOOOOOOOOOOCi

3obn Bauer 8

i TIbe Dataware
iXan

B makes a specialty of all kinds
of Tinwork, such as Roofing,
Guttering, etc.. and all work
guaranteed. Call and get

I prices oeiore coniracuug
work.

506 Aatn Street,

plattsmoutb; Hebrasfea.

;

THE BUST LINK OF

SUN BONNETS
AT 2.V, EACH TO
CLOSE OUT.

LL
From -'K l"'r Plr 11 P I" a"

flt-ITHI- lt lllll Of (IfSlK'llH.

to up at bargain

on

an

ZUCKWEILER LUTZ.
PLATTSA10UTH. NEB.

ill.

Do You

LMIflrKf

Lace

aspcclal

IC AA

If you arc getting one call
on the old reliable tailor

Frank McElroy,
examine his fine samples anil leave your or-

der in time, and he will do the the rest.

Neb.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. II. NEWELL, Tkks T. E. TAKMELE, Vk k Ticks.
S. II. AT WOOD. J. M. KOIJEKTS, Cahiukk.

Fays interest on thiposits of $1.00 or more. Issues
demand or time certificates of deosit. Buys and
sells exchange. Computes interest from the lirst
or the month on all depsit.s made on or before the
12th of the month.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US and we will help
you make it (,'row.

UNTIL HAVE VISITED THE

PROPRIETOR.
Special Prices on all days, and one
price to all
new, fresh and clean. You
solicited.

South 6 th St.
15

THE

Ice

is prepared to deliver ice to any
part of the city. They have the
finest ice that can be obtained any-

where.

CEO. POISALL, Manager
Plattsmouth 'Phone 124.

Nebraska 08.

Curtains

5 Muslin Underwear
clean

Special
Prices

Un-
derwear,

Want Up-t- o-

Date

&

contemplating

VOLT

customers.
patronrge

IBPLATTSMOUTH
Savings Bank,

Plattsmouth,

MlDOM'TST&Pm
Mew Grocery Store.

J.5.MALL
Everything

mm
PLATTSMOUTH

Company

Plattsmouth. jg

If &SaM 1

Ti Hort Interesting Booli
that a man can peruse Is his own bank-IxjoI- v.

Impends upon himself whether
the figures are satisfactory or not. If
the money is deposited w ith

The Banli of Cass County

everything possible Is done by the
management to make tbem so.

Let us care for your monev. we
have fire and burglar proof vaults.

A

V."


